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Taa lain of the timr to In

Haaalala.

S;aa f fnml resalts an alvcr-tiseaae- at

ia Thk Dailt Aaut .

iof. I.li:u.li state that the
popalist partv will Iw reorganizi-i- l

aait givea a nrw name.

Arraa all. oalv 2.1,10 fori-ignt--

rata to oar World's (air. aal of thl
aaavher. very frw mrrr Kngliah.

I'RWE hoots ami shrs are g

Made thaa asual. hut the factories
will he pat on fall time very mnh.

Tub arw assistant secretary of
stat. Mr. L'hl. i a roue try boy.
Ilia parents are plain family folks

k lite near Ypsilanti. Mich, lie
uw some very tonga time when
gniaf to rollege at Ana Arlmr, Mirh.
Ha awed to walk front Ypsilanti to
Aaa Arbor, a rlistaeee of 10 mile,
every Monday morning, returning
haste oa font every Friday night.
The object of thin was to save a lmanl
bill aver Sunday.

TatRE is evidently hope for Kan-se-a,

remark the trhirago llrrald.
Hm recent eleetinn has disorganized
the popalist party, ami rerrimina.
tls with a strong flavor of a his.
kera. profanity and Imotleg a kinky
ara flying across the state in such
volaaie aa to darken the midday run.
The advanced" member of the
party charge the defeat upon ,v.
towelling, and that gentleman
think Mr. Lrawe had a good deal to
da with it. Mary KIlea is so indig-
nant at thin rharge that the threat.
rns to jump the fence again and land
in the republican rani p. and therein
lies the hope of the democracy. For
althoagh the republican have
placked np spirit and gained ome
groand. they are not yet strong
enough to carry Mrs. Iae. The
outlook, therefore. i atostencourair--

iag. With the populists pulling one
aaotaer s waiskers. and with the re
publican brethren trying to get away
from the female Jerry Simpson, the
iieaaocrais sbouiti march to easy anl
Mood lew viqtory.

The Tart awMI.
A writer in the Chicago lt.ti.nl

proponnd a few question, a fol
lows:

1. fan tariff cheapen an article
yat simultaneously raise its prcxl 11

eer'a wages
S. Would shrewd protectionists

nae camcgie) desire a lariH it u
cheapened what they sell good
aad made dearer what tlier bitv
lahorr

X If a tariff on articles cheapen
tbeaa. ought it not he put lighest on
finished product and heaviest on the
raw material (to cheapen it) and thus
widea our manufacturers margin of
prontr w ay does the MrKinlcy tar-
iff iavert this order?

4. If the tariff is no tar., a hy re
fund to importing manufacturer 9'J
percent of the rlnty on their imported
raw mrterial

6. Unless protective tariff en-
hances domestic price, why give
sugar producer a bounty In lien of
the removed sugar tariff?

C Why more laborious! v make
tin plate instead of its cheaper ex-
changeable equivalent? If toil i
More desirable than its fruit labor
product why not destroy alllahor-savin- g

tool and machinery?
7. If protective tariff i good,

would not prohibitive tariff be still
better?

'S. If iaternational trale is eco-
nomically injurious, is not inter-stat-a

trade equally hurtful?
f. Can foreign trade be injurious.

Jat aoippiag sulisidies desirable?
Ifi. t'aa trusU" be injurious,

yet the tariff fosteriag them beaefi- -

It. Siaoa comasoa civility makes
It aa cataary to answer a civil

van writtea aa when
why do protectionists par.

tt evade restating endaaswer--
Jtre atsMt aWjt la their omm orraaa?

1

uSI Rim
PIVB HUSBANDS APICCB.

f trblbta AnM taa
r WMniMd

Just at this time so maa 7 ladies are
apparently finding one hasband too
many. Mrs. Iiabrlla Bishop contrib-
utes a chapter on how the women of
far-awa- y Thibet are happy as the day
fat Ions; with four or five husbands
apiece. Their determination to stick
to many hasband, instead of one, is
tana far the insurmountable obstacle
to converting these Thibetan to
Christianity. Mrs. llixhop says:

"The Thibetan eldest son is the
Principal member of 1 he family. When
they reach a certain aire evea his
father and mother must step down
and out and go Into a small house,
leaving him the main establishment.
There he takes his bride. lie is her
"first man." so to speak, but along
with him aha takes as husbands all
his brothers, be the number great or
smalL The more brothers he has the
more hnsbands she. The women all
like it. aad declare they would not
have it otherwise for the world. "We
have there or four men to help os in-
stead of one." they say. The stupidity
and monotony of living with just one
husband. European fashion, are ap-
palling to them, and they pity their
European sisters sincerely. II --re is
their unanswerable logic: --If I had
only one husband and he should die I
would be a widow; If f had two or
three I ara never a widow. Seer It
is the custom for all her acquaintances
to make a present of tnoner to the
THitMf..i. k.!J. IV:. i . 1 ,

I
- - i ilu una ue leases

f
a field for herself and its crops are

; henceforth for her nwn n
ly. It is rather odd that polyandrv
was introduced among the Thibetans
originally as an economic measure, so
that the ropulatioa should not outrun
the means of subsistence.'

A CRAVE YARD CURIOSITY.
rsa mt a TaM aa a Imiihs ttnr a

t.raa.
One of the curiosities of West Ma-to- n.

England, consisted ia a marble
tombstone in the parish churchvard
over the grave of James Oswald of
Rpittai. a property antoag the Pent-lan-d

hills, now included in the estate
of NewlialL Oswald possessed a hall
table of marble, at which he con-
ducted his festivities. He desired thatIt might be used as the monumeat
over his grave, and with this view
caused aa inscription ia Latin to be
executed on the table by war of epi-
taph, which came into use sooner
than was expected.

When going out to shoot wild ducks
at Kllpperfield loch Mr. Oswald was
accidentally shot by his servant, who
was walking behind him with his
run. and he thus died while still ayoung maa in 10. His widow fol-
lowed out his wishes bv placing the
Uble over his crave. .Subjoined is a
translatioa of the epitaph, including
the additions made to it by the be-
reaved wife.

To James Oswald of Spitui, her
deserving husband, this monument
waa erected by Crizzcl Russell, his
eorrowing wife.

This marble table, sitting at which
I have often cultivated good living
fpropitiated my tutelar genius),! have
desireTto be placed over me when
dead. Stop, traveler, whoever thouart; here thou mayest recline and ifthe means are at band mayest enjoy
this table as I formerly did. .

"If thou dost so in the right and
proper way thou wilt neither dese-cra- te

the monument nor offend me.
Farewell.

"Lived thirty years and died Xoe.
19, 170- .-

"alkie Ylllahar.
An old Frenchman named Vetrioa

bad ceded his farm to his son. stip-
ulating that he should have fjod and
lodging. He was immediately placed
ia the worst room of the bouse aad
starred by his brutal son. One day
the younger Veyrioa asked his fatherto come to the stable and help him to
move a large empty tub. As the old
maa stooped down his son pushed
him Into the tab and turned it over.
Then he pat heavy stones 00 it and
locked the stable door. After three
days he again went to look and find-
ing his unhappy father atill alive be
strangled him. The son has been
sentenced to death, his only defence
being that the old maa was too ex-
pensive.

Ex-Que- Natalie of Serria and her
husband have amicaoly settled their
differences aad mutually retaken the
marriage vowa The romantic veraioa
of the story seta forth that the qneea
on one of the regular visits which the
authorities allowed her to make to
her sou. met her kusbaad through the
laterventioB of the boy-kin- aad ia
mediately the allegiance of the de-
posed monarch for his early love
retaraed. The beaaty of thia charm-la- s;

romaaaa ia rather dimmed by the
rrusor that the Kaaslaa goveraaaeat,
dealrtag Qwsea Natalie aflame la
Barvia. revive thia early love wish
Basstaagold. ,,-.-

. . ,

Keep the blood par by taking
Hood's Sareaparllla. If 70a decide

pertaaded to tak aaj aOar.
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ODDS AND ; fcNOS.

Sixty thousand people in Ireland
apeak Irish only.
' The catalogue of the books ia the
library of the British museum occu-
pies 8,000 volumes.

A horse thief was run dowa aad
captured by policemen, mounted oa
bicycles, at Bloomsbarg, Pa., receatly.

Ex-May-or J. W. Kitchens of Fayette-vill- e,

Georgia, stands six feet foar
laches ia height aad weigha 540
poaads.

It ia a fact of carious interest that
twenty-fou- r of the u,lu0 murderers ar-
restee in the United States ia 1890
were blind men.
- A meeting of 2,000 persons over
seventy years of age is annually held
at Leicester, England, and of these
over 400 die before the next anni-
versary.

Three husbands of a young woman,
who has been held for bigamy by a
court at Saratoga, N. Y., have turned
up. Her defence is that she is a mono-
maniac on the subject of msrriage.

There i no truth ia the old adage,
"a pint's a pound the world around."
A pint of coffee weighs twelve ounces,
a pint of flour one-ha- lf of a pound and
a pint or granulated sugar fourteen
ounces.

At Parkersburg. W. Va , William
nam, a norse tniei, told that on the
night the horse was stolen he went to
bed tired and worn out, and that whea
he awoke he was sitting br the mad.
side miles away from town holding a
atrange horse by the bridle.

Atwood Violett, a rich cotton broker
of JSew Orleans, left a train at Chat-
tanooga to send a telegram. Whea
be returned the train had cmne i,
chartered a locomotive, climbed into
the cab, and after a stern chase of
nine miles caught his train and went
on with it He had to be in New York
the next morning.

A form of physical culture within
reach of every 'one is found in a rale
laid down for yonng women by Mrs.
Bridget Maguire of New York. Take
the aeo pie (the high latin name for
broom) in the hands, which should be
held at half-reac- h reversed grasp,
allowing the bushy portion of the
scons-- to rest upon the floor, ami hold
ing firmly to the upper end of the
nanaie uend the body firmly for-
ward, give the arms a horizontal
movement, lift the scopte slightly and
move one foot before the other. Be-pe- at

these movements until the scopae
has been brought into contact with
every portion of the floor.

COMIC CHATTER.

Little Miss Mugg I's got a bicvcle.
and you hasn't. Little Miss Freckles

Yes, and now everybody knows y an
wears darned stockiu's.

Mr. fiilkins What do you think of
these fresh yonng women who run
typewriters? Mr. Spilkins I don't
think of them at all. I ve a wife who
does my thinking in that regard.

"What new arrangement has Coaley
for his store? He's always talking
about it." Greatest noreUr I've
seen. The store pipe he had last win-
ter fits the stove now without any
change being made in it"

Servant Maid Please, ma'am, the
parrot has been saving- - another lot of
fresh words. Mistress, to visitor Yea,
my Jokko is very teachable. It listens
to every word m dear husband speaks
to me. (To servant) What did the
creature say? Serrant Maid Shut
up. you old besom! Tableau!

Lawyer Are you sure that occur-
rence was on the 17th of the month?
Witness Yes. it was the 17th. Law-
yer Now. remember, you are under
oath. How do you know it was on the
17th? Witaess 'Cause the day tefore

Lawyer Be careful what you
say, now. Go on. Witness was
the IGth and the dar after it was the
ISth.

Uncle Ebony l's glad you's in, sab,
'cause I want to borrer youah cyclo-
pedias, and a few dictionaries and any
other nice big books you can spare,
sab. Employer Goodness me! And
you've brought a wheelbarrow, I see.
What oa earth do yon want of them?
Uncle Ebony Very impo'tant occa-
sion, sah, very impo'tant. Dinah and
me wants to hunt up a name fob the
baby. sah.

I went into the postoffice the other
day and asked for two one-ce- nt

stamps aad one two-ce- nt stamp The
genius at the window got rattled and
gave me only the one-ce- stamps.
"Where is the two-cen- t stamp I called
for?" I asked. I further observed
that if I had any influence with the
present administration, "You won't
be here long." "And if I have any
influence with the watchman," aaid
he, you won't be here long."

ECCENTRICITIES OP AGE.
Georgia Cay van has a fad for col-

lecting fancy pins; she has sojie that
were made in Ihe reign of Qnceo Bess.

Klcaztr C. Shaw of Portland, is said
to b? the oldest drammer in Maine.
He is S's and still beats everybody else
down to the store, arriring daily at
G:4i a. tn. -

Nclse Phillips of Uarre, Vt, when
lie got t. be 8(1 years old thought h
was old enough to begin work, so
started i:i as a reporter. That was a
year ago. Now he writes like an old
hand

Alexander Underwood of San Jose,
CaL, who has become prominent aa a
Prohibition advocate oa the Pacific
coast, ha taken out a marriage li-
cense. He is eighty-fiv-e years old,
and his prospective bride. Mrs-- Elixa
G. Uackman, is eighty-aeve- a.

Uncle Joe Ardie ia an old darkey,
llvlag oa the Savannah river la
Georgia, who. after the eartaqaalra ofla, became-afrai- d to live oa Uta
ffroaad. aad built klm a tsoaw la a
aage oak tree, where he lived
edly till a storm blew him oak.
wilt try item the groand awkllei

OIT TUX OtTTSTDE
,m the neat pasta

to ewttehaaold-ioot- d
pair Just

asmoaas van act It
('aside, it begins tonn trouble voa. What
sue ass or aunorug

I I with it, whea yoa
1 n II can get more help
I V J" (com Doctor Ffcrcsa
( Pkaasnt FWIeatl

caaaud araaale doyoa perataaaaC
good. They act
muuiy ana aatar--

ally, sad tbere1 no reaction afterward. Coa--
onanea, isuigmum, unions Attacks, ant

all itsraiiasiiiisits of the Hvr. stomach, aad
bowels ansjirevcnted, relieved, and pemav

TheVv the smallest, the easiest to tak.and the csennnr for they're oworaaferd
to give satisfaction or your money is re-
turned.

Ton nay only for the good you get.
Nothing ebs urged by the dealer, though

tbey may be better for him to adl, ean be
jua ma pin 1W you lO OUT.

kjtelligence Column.
RK TOT IN NEED?A

1FTOC
Want money

Want a cook
Want boarder

Want a partner
Want a ettuaMoa

Waat to rent rooaw
Want a Mrvant girl

Wsat tA aril rpw
w ant 10 sell

Waal tA .vphtnm am Ma
Wast ta reti household roods

Want to swke any real estate loam
Waul to sell or trade for snytMng

ant to and cuaumere for aaytaiag
FSB TUSH COLUMNS.

ih a daily akovs delivered at too. airni7rraaii(iornaCtei.
V ANTED GOOD eiBMAN GIRL AT MT

Main arcane.

UOR AL- E- V WO GOOD N)tH STOVES AND
a a aa. d coal tier, nearly rew. Apply at late

nnS Gilt tf asa-r.n-a cm . , w .1 n.,
Picker and Spring Wagon for saie heap. Hi
mj unit a. a.vju on,

THE
Colibian Cromils

PUBLIC SALE
IF

Valuable Real Estate.

To all Fersons interested:
On Saturday the 16th day of Decem-

ber next at the hour of 2:30 J. m. at
that certain dwelling house on Mo--
line avenue, known as the Brook's
Homestead, the undersigned will of
fer for sale at public auction, the
w hole of that tract of land at the
east end of the of Rock Island
known as

The Columbian Lands,
Contaninf, about 87 acre, more or lew. subject

to all anraid tue and ameteawnts.
Tttss or Saia: Crh. vn'ctw ftr.j paraoa Buy

dVairr tt make aac Ber of parchar onotber tcrau
of paTmea, which the j start make known at the
tone of their oter.

Tbr aaderlad reeeire the rsht to reject sa
Slid sll bids.

The central feratiaa of these premiaee and their
cunurany to an avenaes or iraneponatioii to
and fran the city of Korfc IsloBd. BUkes theat
err ocirable for re fdrnre aad bnsincaa pnr.o-eea- ,

coaaieBdlnr. the bret priose fur wbkh eucbpropany is aaid la tteaaraet.
Bock bland. 111., Nov. M. 18FS.

WILUM JACKSON.
S. B. VEUB.

Aniusements.

Bcrtis C;:ra
DAVENPORT.

l!::ssf

Saturday EveniDg, Nov. 18.

A NOTA KLE HKAMATIC EVENT,

CHARLES From the
FROHMANS Empire Theatre.
COMPANY New York,

--Presenting the Beet Aatcriraa Dnna,

"THE GIRL By
Balasco

I LEFT aad Fvles.
dcuimh acOtnillLI itlC AntbeSce

250 Nights in New York.
and

150 Nights in Chicago.

f1 J0; Seau at Fli.Ve'e Tbareday BMwaiDf .

laOUIQ BX3QUIJ,
(Saceeassr to B. WKNDT.)

Merchant -:-- Tailor,

119 EighteeuUi Street.

AarFit and Workmanship Guar
anteed the Best

Cleauing asd Repairing Done.

To wboai Bar aaaaia; Tl-a- lm
a reDtloB of taa board of otreetotsot the

ock UWad Plow enarpaav. a rpretaJ BrartHHraf
va eroeaaaisira ov aua ooaaBaar win Be seHt a

aaae of a--Id rianiar aa the eWvof nara I
la Ibalale ilillii.la TS.i il.n a.Mk

day of Puijasir. A. IK. Mm, at oWoch hi iba
Jwa, ar taa Miaaee r eabadMMMt tea

Bsuaaac aa
eras o of tie aapael ejaaiaj faaiana aaaeraamniBl aeuars

of etahaaindtl
VarMal 4at Mmmm. iMaanW eUaaaaaTAaV

am a -

dtV Cs ktM-- n

6c
c

6c

5c
So

a"fc

V

CLOAK SALE

KI.Z, l!:sl:r, Scteentser
Dry 6::ls Co.

217-21- W. Second St.,

Light on the

Read these prices and you will be

Rice Root Scrub Brushes
Stove Brushes.
Hair Brashes
Cloth Brashes iSc
Hair Curlers
Kirk's Turkish Bath Soap

Geo.

THEY ARE

car

Suits worth 15 00 go at
" ' 20 00 - --

25 00
27 50 . -

d 30 00
? 35 00 -

40 00

Former
$20 00

18 00
15 00
10 00
800
500

16 00
ay 500

450
3 75
250
175 a
1 49

a

I

i
i

-- AT-

Subject

Jim Hum 5uap
avira, s afuvenue soap (

Tinware, Glassware, diss,
ware. Lamps, and an

variety of HonhoM
necessities.

E. Kingsbury
FAIR ASD SI OBI I

BARGAINS

12 W
15 00

18 00

20 00

25 to
27 5--

30 OC

124 126 anJ 12s

Sixteenth

13 99
1125

CLOAKS. 9 25
6 49
4 52

A load of handsome, bed room suits going

at the following prices.

Remember we have only one car load to di-
spose of at the above manufacturer's prices.

GIEC.MJN & SfllZMflNN.
1625 and 1627

Seoond Avnae.

Davem-uk- t

en-
dless

Now.

Grand Special Bargain Sale

(Ms Sliuiinery.
Trice,

-- ieV

(bailor

Kirk's

ART

Strwt.

2 94

THar nU.
14 25

3 25
RATS. S75

225
165
115

Silk Topi 69c

rWa5.

vac (bailor Satin Top) 49c

. .tl1'1 aTft bargains we are offering before
wU1 w joa froai U to 25 per centyoar pnrchaaes.

S3B3E3 HIXEL


